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Saturday the Sale of Ready-to-wea- r Goods hi This

END
The great crowds that attended this sale during the week and the immense quantities of goods sold proves the power of the values offered, The bargains,
you will agree with us, have been record breakers. But today, the last day of the week, we cap the climax. Remember this sale includes all
Jinds of ready-to-wc- ar goods. lots of manufactured goods of all kinds have been gathered from the various mills and factories and are priced the lowest ever known.
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Mill End Sale of

Underwear
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The receiver of a.

bankrupt under-
wear mill closed
oui to us the en-lir- e

stock of men's
floeco lined un-
derwear, includ-
ing all colors and
all sizes, shirts
and drawers, they
are worth up to
81.25 a
choice
this
sale . . .

garment; your

50c
Mill End Sale of

75c Shirts 39c
An assorted lot
of men's flannel
shirts, in checks,
stripes and plain
colors, all sizes,
worth 75c.

Mill End price,

39c

ASSACLTWAS PREMEDITATED

Attack on Govornor Roosevelt at Victor,

Odlo., Was Plannod Beforehand.

DISSOLUTE WOMEN JOIN LAWLESS MOB

Ilouuli lllilrr lilt with Croiin Ciivcrnl
nllli (iolil l'iiii'r mid Mir-mouu-

wllh Criiwii
oC Tliurun.

"Tho assault mnile upon Coloaol Hooso-Tf- lt

ut Victor, Colo., was pri'incilHated,"
eald Ornorul CurtlH Uulld, who traveled
with the KoiikU HMur throuKU tho west.
"Aa our train pulled Into the Htatlon wo

taw a number of men upprmiehliiK tho sta-
tion on horses. Somebody In tho purty re-

marked that it was a reeelvin par(y and
It was (ho hottest reception we hivvii en-

countered anywhere. Tho riders charRed
on our party nnd it was nece.iH.iry for us
to form a foot ball wedge to repel them.

"Stones and sticks were hurled at us and
drunken hoodlums made many al(emp(s to
atrlko Governor lloosoelt. Dissolute
women Joined tho lawl'n mob and struck
at Colonel Hoosovelt with campaign ban-
ners. Ono woman hit Mr. lloosevelt with n
cross covered with Kold paper and sur-
mounted with n crown of thorns.

"When 1he speaking brK;tn the lawless
element created a Ktent disturbance and
persisted in throw-lu- all sorts of missiles,
it was almost to hear Colouol
Hnosoelt, but he spoke in spite of tho con-

fusion. Our party was attacked ngala on
tho way back to the station and It was
with diniculty that wo boarded the train."

BltVAVS I'l.A.VN Alii: INKMIWX.

Conuiillloe llnrtii'l Knuw V.'Urllior
lie Will SieuU Here or ot.

It is not known around sUte democratic
headquarters whether their candidate for
president Is likely to give n day to Oman a
at the closo of tho campaign this year, as
he has b-- en a ustomod to do In former
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elastic at' entire

new for
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Ladies' $5

years. "I would lll;o to tell you that
will,' said an otllclal of the state

"hut truth Is state cont-
rail lee nothing about It. Bryan
makes dates. goes where he
pliutes nnd when he pleases and wo can-
not tell uutil announces
whether ho is likely to In at
tho closo of or In farthest
east or west."

In of last year Ilryan
put in last night before election In

up nt halls in
South Omaha and in this city und an
effort will bo made by tho state
to tudueo him to repeat local
this yenr. are

to give Cockr.in best
hearing upon here
October In atonement disrespect-
ful accorded him when ho upoke
here of 1&96. it is

that very who to
break Coliseum meeting four years

will u0 Riven seals In bald-hea- d

of column this year.

GOVERNOR OPINION
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In Omaha at 4 o'clock.
ut
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Alen's Suits,
Overcoats and Ulsters

In lots of 2 to 6 kind. Some of these
are

Sample Garments
big manufacturers. Others
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suspenders values, of the lot for 9S.

The color men and women
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the republicans will show greater strength
than In the campaign of 1S90.

"Missouri will turn lu vote for
which will cause the democrats to

open their eyes in astonishment," said
Governor Shaw. "The republican commit-
tee In Mlscourl is making tho Ilrst spirited
light lu years. Tho campaign opened with

meetiag at Sedalla and It was oue of the
most successful rallies evet held in tho
slate. More than 1,000 members of tho
Louis Republican l.euguo club attended
tho meeting and over S00 Hough
rods la tho parade. The speaking was in

largo more than mile from tho
center of tho town and tho crowd was so
lmmcnbo that It was necessary to have
speaking In four different places,"

When asked concerning the political slt-uad-

lu Indiana, Governor Shaw bald:
"Tho rtpublicau committee sent mo to
seven places In Indiana and told mo that
all of them wcro democratic strongholds.

was In Nt Albany, Illoomlleld nnd other
towns In southern Indiana whero repub-
licanism used to be unknown. The meet-
ings wero highly huccessful nad commit-
teemen told me that they were confident
of great gains In tho republican vote.
feel almost us contldcnt that Indiana will
bo with McKlnlcy us do that Iowa will bu
in the republican

"I was in Bcvoral Kentucky towns and In
talking with prominent republicans found
that they feel sure of carrying tho stnto
for Yerkes, tho republican caadidate for
governor. They do not expect, howovor.

carry tho state for McKlnley,
"Of enurs everyone kuows Illinois nnd

Iowa will give McKlnlcy larger voto than
in 1SSC. It is foregone conclusion that
South Dakota will swing back Into repub-
lican ranks again by good, round major-
ity. All the republicans feel sure of this
and tho great light now is to tho ma-
jority to 6.000 or 7,000. It seems that this
gnat majority must be secured to elect
legislature which will oust rettlgrew and
the republicans working to that
end

ChiirjteN Arr DIniiiIkni'iI,
NKW YOItK. Oct. 5.-- The grand Jury

ordered ilhunlssal of the charzes
which have frci'iently been made against
th Traders
officials.

iro insurance company
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Ladies' and'
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black and tau
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iino and heavy

itjueci. fun
Beam

puir.
Mon'j Trif

Hoso fast black, tan and fancy
colors, silk heel and too, A
full bemnlesis, lUC

Men's silk-plate- d lloso
fast colors, Including red, purple,
brown and black, all i E5J
bb.es, puir IOC

Hoys' and Girls' ilno and heavy
ribbed School and Dlcyclo HosJ,
fait black, oxtra food 4
quality, pair 10c and... luw

Ladles' fast black and fancy Hose,
made extra lino gaufro. also plain
and fancv dropstltcii lisle O El
thread, puir, 10c, lc&Ow
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Basement
Mill-En- d

Bargains
Mill-En- d sale drapery silko-line- ,

worth IScvard, 51
at &
Mill-En- d sale of drapery sat
een, deiiim and ticking, Kpi
worth 40c, yard m
Mill-En- d sale of Turkish tow-
els, worth 101 npnfii , 2v
Mill-En- d sale Turkish 1p
wnuli ninths n;irli. .......
Mill-En- d sale lining
cambric, yard
Mill-En- d Sale bleach
ed muslin, yard

lc
:2c

Mill-En- d sale velours plushes,
worth 75c, as long as J f(--

they last 1J

POPULIST TICKETS GALORE

Their Different Organizations Given Place

on the Official Ballot.

10c

40c,

UNLESS SUPREME COURT INTERFERES

County Clerk lluvrrly I'lnully I)c-cIiI-

Ii (ilvr Kiii'h I'ui-tlo- n
Huu for lln Mfiur

,ui rral.cr.

There Is likely to be no lack of populist
tickets on tho otllclal ballot in Douglas
county if the present declared intention of
County Clerk llaverly Is carried out. There
will be a fusion populist ticket designated
as tho "people's Independent," a Denver
mid-roa- d ticket destgtiaud as "populist"
and a Moreurty-Clin- e mid-roa- d ticket desig-

nated as "mid-roa- d populist." That wae
tho announcement made by tho county
clerk yesterday after having listened
to argument!, on tho protests tiled against
tho two mid-roa- d tickets.

15. I- Morearty and August Cllne, who
were formerly Identified with tho mid-roa- d

organization and who finally broko away
and nominated themselves respectively for
county attorney and congressman, are now
lu close communlou with the fusion popu-
lists and democrats. Having hold their
snap convention nnd nominated a full (Ickut
In advnnco of their former mid-roa- d as-

sociates, they tiled ccrtltlcates of nomlna-(lo- n

'.villi (ho county clerR about August
20, selecting the name "mid-roa- d popu-
lists" In conformity with a decision of the
secretary of state, which was to the effect
that the middle-of-the-roa- d populist state
ticket nomluatcd at Grand Island was en-

titled to a placo upon tho ofliclal ballot,
but that Its proposed uso of the name
"populist" must be qualified by the word
"mid-road- ." It was until about Sep-

tember !!8 thut representatives of the
Deaver or regular organliatlon of

tiled any protest against
the Morearty-Olln- o ticket.

Meantime the regular organization fac

Jackets and Capes
at Mill-En- d Prices.

$5.00 Jackets at $1.50.

In order to close out all the odds and ends
in jackets, mado of beaver cloth, bouele,
mixtures, many silk lined throughout, all
sizes, worth from $5.0u to (2l fj Ff T
$7.50, Mill Knd sale priced j (SB

on second floor, at

J00 Choice, tliis Season's style Jackets,

including jackets where we have only one
of a kind, in whipcords, covert cloths,
tans, browns and black,
all of them hllk linod through
out, nnd ovory ono worth (rout
JIUto $15, In this Mlll-h'n- d sale

$4.98
$2.50 Capes at 98c.

A handsome double beaver cloth cape,
edged with fur the $2.30 kind, Mill-En- d

sale price

100 golf capes, reversible backs and plaid
llounce, this season's stylf, ".00 quality,
Mill-En- d sale price

Golf Capes at $4.98.
This is without doubt the best golf cape ever offered in Omaha

all handsome combinations and plaids'
Mill-En- d sale price
only

In suits, we are also closing out about 200, all this season's
tne above Handkerchiefs, sl M Dl'ices $10 $l,r00men's

his

Ills

all

not

25c some exceptional values, all at Mill-En- d prices.

MILLINERY

at

at Prices.
M 500 Golf Hats in outing

aim walking shupea, Miu-t.h- d

Ml Draned Golf Hats in
tho new hhupoa, $1.50

WfA (juuiliy

H $5.00 Velvet

r

$10.00

Mill-En- d

Trimmed Hats, $1.98.
For this Mill-En- d sale wo have

1

salcc'od H00 cholco vol vot mado huts, trimmnd with
birds, ornnmont!) nnd feathers, every ono a $j.0D
hut, Mill-Kn- d &alo price

$15.00 Hats, $5.00.
200, $10 and $15 hats, all of them exact copies
of Imported huts, unions thorn tho popular "(Iraloy" hat,
In all tho new harmonizing colors, at
500 fancy wings and feathers, Mlll-Hiu- l salo

Quills, 2oc quality, on salo
at

tion had held a cuuaty convention, nom- - '

lnated a tlckt nnd llled a corttueute with-th-

county clerk, but in conformity with a
ruling of Judsu Holmts of l.lnioln, over-
ruling tho secretary of state, they asked
that it bo designated simply by tho word
"populist." To this certificate J. 11. Jones,

chairman of the fusion populist committee,
promptly llled a protest based upon the
overturned ruling of Secretary of Slate
I'orter, which Is now pending in supreme
court and will doubtless be advanced for
hearing In tlmo to permit tho ruling of
the court to be operatlvo before the

county clerks make up the ofliclal ballot.
Thero was no protest llled, however,
against the Deaver ticket by tho Morearty
adherents, or "tnld-roa- d populists."

Tho controversy camo up yesterday be-

fore the county clerk, who ruled out th
protest of thu regular organization against
the Morearty ticket on the ground that
it was not filed within the tlmo prescribed
by law for the filing of such protests. J. I).

Jones was heard on his protest against tho
use of the word "populist" and Simoon
Dloom, nominee for county attorney of that
faction, presented un argument accom-
panied by a copy of the ruling of Judge
Holmes, in conformity with which Count
Clerk Havorly derided that he would placo
tho Doaver faction nominees on tbq ollh Ial
ballot as "populists." This will glvo the
local populist the choice of threu tlikets
in exercising hlB suffrage. Chairman Jones
of tho fusion populist committer rae
notice of an appeal to preserve tho con-
troversy until tho supremo court shall
bavo handed down tho expected decision.

Gnrlnnil Slovr, iinu nniiueit
were awarded highest prize at I'arls re-
position, 1S0O.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

NERVOUSNESS.
A superior restorative when the ner- -

rous system has become impaired by
mental or physical overwork.

11c

i iii: ; ,

$1.98

4.98

Oc ffm

S5.00 A

lc

rail

1

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

IS Years In Omaha.

cured

Method new falH.
without rutting, palu or

- lursui nil."(tVQIIII IDrnrn! fnrllfmnit ihnnnl.inj e'eank-- d fr.mitsesyitm. Soon every ilyn and jtnpt"ni
J!i!iiI!Pf?r?,comPltely and forever No
"HRbMtINO OUT
or fare Traatineut contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicines
WEAK MEN L,osli or manhmop irom

"cesses or Victims tu Nkhvous
3CAUALI.T I)1I,1TT or XIIAUS1ION,

V 1HTINO WCAtSNCS iNVOM'NTAttV I.OBSKH,
with Kaiii.v Uzi'AT in Vot mi and Mltint.E
Aiiin iar-- of vim. vigor und strength, with
sexual organs Impaired uEdwmli
STRICTURE ll'rlJ' rured with a new

i Infalllb.r Home Treat-nn- a

uutET.nent. Noinstrumnts,nnpain.
no detention from lmslni5. UonorrhotaKidtey and Hunger Tronulen

Ol'ltr.S (ll'A ilANTKKtl.
Cenult allon f ttt. TftJtmf nt by Mill,

ral! on or address IIO 14th St.
Dp. & Neb.

LOCAL inc., Cela

memm tj a,rU,r-

H 87ITHtEvc(srH(MriiCo.

HOWELL'S

.Anfi-Ka- wf

1.98

$5
....2c

In

3.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If VOll Iuvk Binall

10t norf . .. J
ourNkcuum urvtn feTtlojf will
iD(.U)n wiwiou arijvfl or

-- ,.w u? lb Will)fkiltirp. not fin r (nrni1 nn r .. , mtiviorlartioulr- - nt In jlin rncup.
APPIKNCE CO.. 4U Cnifici Denver.
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Bare cuio. All drugtlsts.

novtr

OURE
Illll for UBDitiiraldlicharcra, InBammk-lom- ,

Irrltillunt ur ulcormloiiiel mil urn ninibranri
i nmiFta, ana r.ei atrli
told ,y IlrucelX.

er ul in plain wrapper
br eipr, r cpai.l, (
f.i. er t boitic i.' t
uib'uu ittn bu raQ.s&

Chilly fall even-
ings hrecd Coughs
and Lad ones too.
Anti-Ka- n f la tho

1 MILL END SALE OF

1

SPECIALIST

VARICOCELE

IIYUHUCLLL

iii-IOthoroug- hly

'oflhertineaseonthesliin

SearlDS Searlesomaha,

YOURSELF

Wool Waists
Sl Mite Flannel

V tilsts. 15c In
this Mill KiuUnle nli
of our 81 uluo t'an-n- ol

waists, trimmed
with white and biuck
braid, all bizes

15c
All of our Odds
and Hints Iu this
soiison's French
tlatiiK'l wulsts
elnborntcly hrnldod worth
up.o45 00-.- MI11 Knd
biilo jirkv 98c
M 1 1 L END SALE OP

SI. 50 Kid Gloves, 39c.

.Mill Knd Sule Kid C.loves-- in hlnck,
whito and all colors, two clamp nnd
I'ostorV laco hootc. worth in the regular
wnv up to $1.60 pair, fsome slightly musseil,
go at . .

MILL END SALE OF
25c Silk Veiling, 5c

Silk veiling with plain and
fancy dots, hlaok and colors gj
worth up to Hoc yard, Cgo at.

M nXEi N D SA LE OF

Underwear
Misses', children's
and boys' vests,
pants and drawers,
all sizes, ribbed and
camel's hair effects,
worth up to 35c,
go at
5c, 10c, 15c
Boys' it girls heavy ,

underwear, lleeco
lined and medium
weight, jersey ribbed vests,
pants and drawers, up to
bizo 34, go at 25c
Ladles' lino cotton ribbed vesla and
ptintH. worth up to 50c -

19c, 25c and 35c
I.utllcs' llni W uol I'liclorwcar, In Jcrs-- y

ribbed und rnmul hulr, Hiid tinn
v''ko tnU.49c, 75c and 69c
Infanta' lino half wool
vests, good quality, at .

Ladles' perfect lltting union suits, mado
to button across tho chost, go at

39c, 49c, 75c
MILL END SALE OF

$1.25 Gloves SOc
A Glovers-vill-

manufac-
turer
us all his

and samp 1 e s
of men's lino

of vari
ous worth up to $1.25
a pair all sizes, ESOi,
choice

IIMannMnannaMMnBnnnns

BICYCLE
baa barn vvMrdA the CIVA,'
I'HIZ In i'nmiitlllhii ril. n
attirr Aaurrtann blcgrolra nt tlie

Exposition.
The ORAND PllXXlk. an It name .lB-nlfl-

the C) rand ti,u l,ih

The

est awtrtl, Other hlevcil.ni wrimiivt uiiu BronzernedaJa and "honorable mention,"but ther was only one (truudprlte and tha Columbia won It.
, ftlcyolo ha

fc , Industrlul ox- -
IHlon andIt hxa novtr fullM to win flratDtece whmevnr and wheroverawaruji hav brn made uocord-In- cto a
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Nebraska Cycle Go,,

19c

shipped
bro-

ken dozens

uulined gloves
mado

leathers,

Paris

STANDARD

IfJlHTrVillU,
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Dunloro.

Omahn Rrnvfi n fin., stormor
w.i ueniura
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